Efficient business correspondence outside the office too –
now with smartphone or tablet with no upfront payment

You can easily manage your business correspondence by using your free e-mail boxes too - but have you ever considered how many disadvantages
this apparently fast and cheap solution involves? If you use a free e-mail service your mails are not 100% secure, in the case of data loss you cannot
turn to your service provider for help. And using a free e-mail address may cause distrust in your partners and clients.
By using an own e-mail address with the format xy@companyname.hu your company will transmit a more professional image, and you advertise your
company with each e-mail sent.
Have a free trial of our Virtualoso eMail service and learn about the security and benefits of real business correspondence.

Move freely.

You can access your mails from anywhere, with any device (computer, laptop, tablet, smartphone) with the Microsoft Exchange based system.

Fresh, identical content

Mails, address list, calendar and folders at the same location - editing and modifications synchronized on all devices. Creating a corporate calendar
or address list and sharing it with your colleagues and assistant.

Free trial month

Test the Virtualoso eMail service for 1 month free with a test e-mail address and no commitment: register now on the Virtualoso Portal.

Smartphone or tablet with no upfront payment

Now with the Virtualoso eMail service you can receive a smartphone or tablet with no upfront payment to enable efficient management of your
company’s business matters outside the office too.

Huawei Ideos S7 Slim tablet*

No upfont payment
+ 24 × HUF 1250 monthly installments
(interest-free)
Total price: HUF 30,000
* This reduced price offer is available for business subscribers with subscription for at least 10 Virtualoso eMail Mobile or Mobile Prémium mailboxes with 24-month commitment. Offer limited to one reduced price device per customer.

Migrate your company to spam- and virus-free Virtualoso eMail based correspondence with no capital investment and software cost.
For further information on orders and use please contact your account manager, T-Pont shops, or call our Customer Contact Center.**
www.uzletitelekom.hu
The service is only available to business customers.
** Our Coustomer Contact Center is accessible within Hungary at toll-free number 1435; from abroad call +36 1447 4475, Magyar Telekom’s roaming tariff applies.

